Lesson Overview

Explore Career Matches
Recommended
8th Grade

Length
120 Minutes

About This Lesson
To develop a personal profile based on an exploration of their interests and
values, students will examine their own interests in a self-assessment and
investigate how careers are associated to self-identified interests.

Learning Objectives:
By the end of this activity, students will

•
•
•

examine how they feel about different interests
investigate central, secondary, and other aspects of the career match
assessment, and how they relate to careers
reflect on their results, and explore the aspects for a career that interests
them

•
•
•
•
•

Why am I matched with these careers?

Future-Ready Skills
Ca r eer Aw a r en ess

Self-Kn ow ledge

Lesson Breakdown
20

minutes

30

minutes

30

minutes

40

minutes

Use this lesson to suppor t
the Matchmaker ca r eer
a ssessm ent in Xello to help
students under sta nd wher e
the r esults com e fr om a nd
how their m a tches m a y
cha nge over tim e. Students
will a lso sa ve 3 ca r eer s in
Activity 3, which is a
pr er equisite for the Xello's
Decision Making lesson.

Le sson Vocabulary

Driving Question

Cr itica l Th in kin g

Xe llo Entry Point

Activity 1 - My Teacher's Career Path
I n this a ctivity, you'll sha r e your per sona l ca r eer pa th to tea ching to
dem onstr a te how ever yone's jour ney will be unique a nd why it's
im por ta nt to keep a n open m ind a bout ca r eer s.

Activity 2 - Matchmaker Phase 1
Dir ect students to com plete the fir st 39 questions in pha se one of the
Matchmaker ca r eer inter est a ssessm ent on Xello. Rem ind students to
be clea r a bout wha t they like a nd dislike to ensur e the best possible
ca r eer m a tches.

Activity 3 - Find Out Why and Save Careers
I n this a ctivity, students will explor e their list of ca r eer m a tches a fter
com pleting the fir st pha se of the Matchmaker inter est a ssessm ent to
“Find Out Why” ca r eer s ha ve been identified a s a n excellent, good,
fa ir , or poor m a tch, a nd then they will sa ve thr ee ca r eer s to their
sa ved options.

Activity 4 - Xello Lesson: Explore Career Matches
Dir ect student to com plete the Xello lesson titled Explore Career
Matches wher e they'll explor e the a spects for a ca r eer tha t inter ests
them a nd be encour a ged to investiga te their Matchmaker r esults
fur ther .

Career Aspects
Likes & Dislikes
Interests
Explore
Options

Explore Career Matches

Activity 1 - My Teacher's Career Path
Recommended
8th Grade

Length
20 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•
•
•
•

What are the benefits of a career assessment?
Why should I keep an open mind about careers I don't know much about
yet?
When should I cross a career off my list even if it scores high on my
Matchmaker results?
Should I cross off all my poor match results?
Why should I think critically about any career assessment results I get?

Mate rials Re quire d

•

Computers or tablets with
internet access

Artifacts
N one for this a ctivity.

Teaching Strategies
Telling your students about your own journey to teaching, or the role you are in
today, is a great way for students to learn that there is no right or wrong way to a
career path. Each person's journey is unique to their interests, skills, and values
that will change and develop overtime as we learn more about ourselves. What's
most important at this point in their journey is to keep an open mind, be reflective
as they learn more about themselves, and follow their curiosities.
1

Complete the first phase (39 questions) of Xello's Matchmaker and explore
your results. Does anything surprise you?

2

Create an environment where everyone can contribute to the discussion.

3

Let students know they will be completing the first phase of the Matchmaker
quiz in Xello following this discussion. Ask your students: What do you think
this tool will quiz you on? and What do you hope this tool will provide you? If
you need a little help explaining Matchmaker check out the Students and
Matchmaker article on Xello Support.
Your students might express, "Matchmaker will tell me what my future career
will be!" Of course this is impossible, but it's important that you level their
expectations and set them up for success. Matchmaker is not a fortune teller,
but rather another way to explore career options they may not have
considered for themselves. It is likely they will receive career results that
may not align with their personal values, and helping them see why that is the
case will not only help them to understand the way Matchmaker works, but
will encourage them to be critical thinkers when it comes to their match
results.
For example, it's quite possible for a vegetarian, who has strong values for
animal rights, to still be matched with the Butcher career, because the
career's Central Aspects (learning new hands-on skills and working with food
and drink) could be liked very much, but the quiz does not account for the
individuals personal values.

Continued on next page

Explore Career Matches

Activity 1 - My Teacher's Career Path
Recommended
8th Grade

Length
20 Minutes

Tell the story of how you became a teacher. You may want to touch on some
of these ideas:

• When did you start to realize you has an interest in working with
children? (Central aspect)
• When was your first teaching or training job? Did you know then that
a teaching career would right for you?
• Did you always like speaking in front of groups of people or
presenting ideas and information in writing? (Secondary aspects)

Share your Matchmaker results as a way to model critical thinking. Log into
your demo student account and from your About Me page explore your
Career Matches. What surprised you about your results? Were there any
matches you'd hide based on your personal values or self-knowledge?
Click into a career you know you wouldn't pursue, but returned a high match
and investigate Find Out Why. For example, many teachers and counselors
receive high matches with the Funeral Director career because central
aspects, like considering the feelings, views, and behavior of people, are
liked very much, however, you may know handling the deceased person's
remains is a core task you would not be successful at.
Direct your students to complete Activity 2 - Matchmaker Phase 1.

Explore Career Matches

Activity 3 - Find Out Why and Save Careers
Recommended
8th Grade

Length
30 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•
•

Will Matchmaker tell me what I should be?
Why is this career an excellent, good, fair, or poor match for me?
Which careers interest me at this time?

Mate rials Re quire d

•
•

Student Instructions
Computers or tablets with
internet access

Teaching Strategies
In this activity, students will explore their list of career matches after completing
the first phase of the Matchmaker interest assessment to “Find Out Why” careers
have been identified as an excellent, good, fair, or poor match, and then they will
save their first three careers to their saved options.
1

Provide the instructions on the next page to your students.

• You may want to consider adapting step one to be a class
discussion.

Continued on next page

Artifacts
Students will sa ve a t lea st
thr ee ca r eer s to their sa ved
options.

Explore Career Matches

Find Out Why and Save Careers

Student Instructions
1

Explore Careers in Xello, by sorting the careers by your Matchmaker (Interest Match) results, and ask yourself:

• What careers surprise me?
• What careers make sense?
• What is the level of match for a career I am interested in? Does this match result make sense?
2

Click into at least three careers with different match results (excellent, good, fair, and poor). Within each career
do the following:

• Review the career profile content
• Click on Find Out Why to reveal what you like or dislike about this career. Do your answers make sense? If
not, update your answer.
• If you updated an answer did the match result change?
3

Select at least three careers of interest to save to your Xello saved options. These careers do not need to be
excellent matches, but should be options you’d like to investigate further. To review all your saved options click
on the heart icon beside your avatar.

4

After saving 3 careers, proceed to the Xello Lesson called Explore Career Matches to gain a better
understanding of central, secondary, and other career aspects.

5

OPTIONAL: After completing the Xello Lesson, revisit your career matches and dismiss any careers you feel blah
about or that don’t fit with something you believe strongly in. From the Explore Careers page, click Hide for any
career you want to dismiss so that you can focus on the ones that you want to explore further.

